
iPlTO Carolina
ippERS WANT FEES

ft|t/Explains Their Almude In Regard to
Western Union Hale Case.

SEABOARD AIR LINE WAUTS A HEARING

^Populist Leaders la a Smlo or I>ls«

ngrcemciit IVIUon Klus tho (Jot-

j^;?--jsTMor op tlio nnclt SlmforU n
' ÄnrlscU 5tnn.rticiiomonnl Growtli
y ofCrhss Sliico tlto Itnln.

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 2S..(Special.).j
Before tho,Hallway Commission to-day
ho' proposed hearing -cf the matter
^reaiandlng to the commission from

Federal Court the Western Union
eiegraph rate case, was had. The tel-
eapli company desired to again have

case placed 'before 'the commis-
, wlicVe H belonged. The attorncyn
the Governor combat ted this r

ending. It was quite openly atnted
;<lJy a*member of the commission that it
r fcllo.wed no 'fees to attorneys. There
,^f9uld bq good ifees In the Federal

;i;'Cdurt.'' The -telegraph company pre-
; sented 'some stipulations in regard to

it-he remanding, which it desired the
¦, commission to sign: Governor Russell's
.^attorneys objected to these stlpula-
.tlons and offered another set. which rt
quired the telegraph company to Hie
*ta reports of stockholders' meetings
during every year since lt3 formation,
|td"show, all its receipts anil disburse-

a .irtCnts;' Its stocks, bonds and plant and
; its ca'ble lines; number of miles of poles;lines abandoned; officers and their sal¬
aries last year; capital stock, original
and present; all dividends, money and
IBtock; gross receipts, from all lines in
I^orth Carolina, within, without ntul

typasslng through. Governor Russell's^-Htorneys were present to-day. At-tor-s,?4.y General Walser appeared for thoOl»v:nmlsslon. Judge Holllday, of Rleh-Tond; F. H. Busbee and lt. C. Strong.Auppcared for the telegraph company.Jf;. The Secretary of State to-day ask.i.j&flw bids for printing 't>he 121st volume
.of North Carolina Supreme Court ro-
.jports. Printers here say a RichmondSiouso will again get tlte work, ns It'can under bid them. The Secretary of
.State says tho -printers here now have
put in machines and can make as low

.-.bids as anybody.
T-he Senbotfrd Air Line requested nn-

either.hearing to-day on the question -of
¦..-Jower cotton -freight rates on the Caroi-
;«na Central division. It contends that
¦they are too high, and Mr. 11. W. H.

fr~Qlovev eays It Is unfair to make the,
rate as blgh on a road which has but
small earnings as on one which earns'

,' more money.
The rains which ended last night.thavlng begun on the 20th, have mois-.' tened the ground to a depth of nbout

one foot. As was stated, they have
y..WOt raised -the «trenms above their
; normal flow. Springs which for -ninnyweeks bave been dry, are now againflawing.

Senator Rutler spoke yesterday at the
;. Rutlierfordton fair. The nntl-Rutler

-Pppulls-ts declare -that -he has lest his
V:\fefiri''op, tne people. The reports from

each'county where he has spoken show
.tills. TJre next meeting of the Popu¬list-committee will bo a lively one. The^"/'antls'' regard Chairman Fountain as.-'jnerely the temporary chairman, andiriany -that Congressman Skinner, who¦'.'continues the-loader of the "anils.",'does not give -the Rutlerites over eight
of tho -twenty-one 'members of the

.ß State comml t tee..\v Ofho Wilson says in his paper, the.,-^iHayseeder, that Governor Russell will
ty let-.'the free pass matter go along now>:.;~until his own passes (of which he has n
y;:pocketfull) expire December lilst. His

paper says that Governor Russell has
f used passes for himself and family.
and that the word "family" means also
his guests at the executive mansion.
This brings up Vhe current story that»V ihie Governor, lias pass books on a cer-
tain'road and power to Insert names.'¦' Wilson calls Senator Butler Russell's
associate, and says the Governor has

Even baby un¬
derstands that it

.is not right that
mother should lie
alwnys sickly,
nervous, fret ful
and cross. Baby
wonders what is
the matter. Baby
would willinglyhelp if he could.
It lies with the

Vornan herself to help herself. No one else
eon do lt.',: She can help herself if she will.' If a woman will take ptoper enre of her

.; womanly self; if she will use the right rem-'.; edy for weakness and disease of the organs
? '. that "bear the. burdens of maternity, she'-i'.i^Will eootj be healthy, vigorous and nmiable.She will be.able to help baby, inülcad ofleaving baby to try and help her.
rO/-' A Wonderful remedy for weakness and.¦disease of the organs that make Vvifehoodand motherhood possible is found in Dr.'Pierce's. Favorite Prescription. It acts di-j-J'jec'tly' on these organs. It makes them;c".Strong and boalthy. It ha9 transformed." thousands of suffering, pain-racked women
g -.into healthy,'happy wives and mothers. Itjö dllayj inflammation, soothes pain, nndSteadies and invigorates the nerves. It pre-jff- pares for wlfehood and motherhood. It in-Z j...eures inherently healthy children. All'j^fg'Ood druggists sell it. There is nothing"IS'inst the same" or "just as good." The
>:; druggist .who tells you there is, is either,.V:«iiet£ken or dishonest.
; \ Wri. Joseph Simmons, of Jlnzelcrern, Grant,-'t"Co;<;w«., .writes: .. Inclosed find -p cents in'«caldffe stamps, for which please send me Hie;'"Medical Adviser' in clc-th cover. I have usedrogrDr.'JPlerce's Favorite Prescription, and his

,. Coldea Medical Piscovery' nnd 'Pellets' nudBaaji|tp-recelved a great deal of benefit from them."
V "When a rtory writer put« in a doctor he is

r '-ilijais Raid to ''Look wise." Over oneJtfjiljon people have looted wise and notedsc.Sely. They have bought Dr. Pierce'sr^fcCbinmön Settee .Medical Adviset. Of thesevi'i'v,*els«'lblVs, 63o,oro of them paid $1.50 a copyS^PfiWfefcopV. It WB3 cheap nt that. It is a>fv; bonk i'Of. 1008 pages; with too illustrations.i',C',J5R'ln^ of that. A medical book too. Every-'i.. ba&y ftfi&wfi hew expensive a medical edu-7'v'*ftHo{>' it' Now there is a great edition ofSy,- tW^SOOk,.tbAt is being given away. YouIV;.' psv t2-.e -TÄXt of mailing, that's all. You send
*i ort«t-Ctnt stamps for the book in strongiiitlftEya Cpytrp..- If yon desire n fine cm-^nSfismSKf^elt cloth cover, send tt one-cent''-fi'iwttftfcv Ad.«lWSs, World's Dispensary Med-i%mß^^f^.t. Buffalo, N. Y.

found In his recent caucuses at
"Wrlghtsvlllc with the Senator all the
(reformation he wants, and that this
star chamber tribunal Is worthy of the
Czar of ell the Russlas. The Caucasian,Senator Butler's paper, first said It
v.-nnted a full and fair Investigation,
but now says tho policy of llie Governor
is law and should stand. Wilson's hard¬
est hit at Butler Is in these words:
"There will be no peace in the Populist
party In »North Carolina, unless Boss
Butler Is allowed to nominate the can¬
didates, write the platform, and huvc
none who dare oppose him." He adds:
"Butler could nut, however, get hla
views endorsed even by all of the packed
crowd he gathered here last week."
"Sluiford wants 'to be renomlnated for
Congress In the Seventh district and
has renewed Iiis vows to Butler, who
bad his 'man Friday,' L,. C. CaldvvcU,named for railway commissioner byGovernor Russell In order to give Sliu-
ford plain sailing. Hut Shuford is a
'marked man among the Republicans,and Senator Pritchard voiced iheir sen¬timents'when he cursed and denounced
him In a hotel here last winter. Shu-
ford can't get Republican votes any
more.
The Eastern and United States club'sHeld trials of bird dogB will be held

next month al Newton. Birds are In re-
mnrkal.de abundance. Never worethere so many.
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, who Is In a

sanitarium. Is not Improving. It was
hoped she would be .able to leave In afew weeks fur her home at Charlotte.
The superintendent of the peniten¬tiary says lie will now next month 1,500

acres In wheat and about 1,000 in oats.It is certain ohat the wheat acreage In
tlin State will be the largeat in a great
many years.
Captain Jones, 'Of the Maxton military

company, which was on duly al Buck¬
ingham this week, Is a Baptist preach¬
er. Ho Is a very capable officer and
docs his duty fearlessly.

It Is proposed to build a handsome
niemorlnl hall at Trinity College In
honor of the Rev. Dr. Brnxton Craven,Its first president. ,

Ai Republican makes tho assertion
that Governor Russell has already costthe öiate 'innre than uuy Democratic
Governor since 1S70.
The Governor orders a special term

of Fprsyth Superior Court for civil
cases, 'beginning December 13th, JudgeStarbuck to preside.

It Is stated that three well knownSeaboard Air Line conductors are drop¬ped upon Informa'tlon given by d detec¬
tive of the company, tho conductors be¬
ing Chevusso, Virnelson and Wilson.
Tho gr.iwth of grass and clover sllics

tho rains began Is really phenomenal.
Meadows which were brown and deadare now green and luxuriant. The re¬
markable lateness of frost In attracting
much attention. Iii 'ten days more everyparticle of the cotton can be picked.For ten days no farm work has been
possible. By Monday ploughing will be¬
gin for fall seeding. Much small grain
Is already up and making good progress.

r.l.l/A III.TII MTT.

Elizabeth CWy, N. C, Oct other 20..
(Special.).The "Merrymakers" present-ed The DTiptor at the Oner* House laut
niglut to a well tilled h )USC. The weithervrais bolter than i>t Inas been rhi'.s week
and löte aitilendnroce larger In coh*e-
quence. The ö -medy was aiiiuslrig and
lad tlie partä well taken.
Täte preiiriutrn list of utie late Alb, mariePark fair w/.-l lie made pubt'.c next
week.
Dr. II. T. AyttteM returned this morn¬

ing fri t. aWslnefw trip Nortti.
TU.' i laptllst pa.rsor.'a.ge is being retlarg-cd. repairwl and Improved for the r< u p-

t: in (i' tin? new minister, who is exportedeSiorll:-.
Mr. Theo. AVhIt.-. sin '¦! Il.ii commis¬

sioner, is iu the city to-duty on ofllclaibusiness.
The Bale of mibscr^ption seats for theKlonberg grand concert, which talus

place on November !). will el'iso to-mor-
rowrnlghl. I'ntil alien the pries of =eits
will be fifty cents, after lb.' sale closes
seventy-five. The wdiolohouse has been
reserved, ami two hundred seats alreadyrn?d.
The treasurer of the coined Ktn>ie

normud schoVJl board, Mr. C. E. Kramer,lias roceivi-d from the /nipermtonden't ef
public lnwiinieii<»n live hunt!red dollars
M itbe share of 'Uhe 'Stale educationalfund for tlvatsdhqol.
City Attorney J. M. Meok'ris. of t'hls

plneo. won three cases ait the serlea of
tib.ri Supreme Court or the state, jus*closed.
The Opop.i, House hn«iiit,tivioUons billed

for November 15 BJTrd December 23.
It Is generally hoped that nt the meet-

irng of the bqatxl of 'town commissioners
on Mcnd.ny nlgiht a. consuls of the town
will be ordered to aisceriwrn if the popu¬lation Is large tniough rtio secure a free
pORV.U delivery.

HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. C. Oct. 29..(Special.).Mr. W. H. Johnson continues very sick.
Miss Mabel Froellch left ibis week

for Weldon, where she will attend
school.
An excursion train passed here this

morning f"r Rocky Mount. Owing to
the Inclemency of the weather for tin-
past few days It had only a few aboard.
Those from here who went down to¬
day were Mr. W. D. Willeox. ..Mr. .1. C.
Llvesay and sister, Mrs. T. N. Hill and
daughter Lizzie.
Mr. J. J. Owens left to-day for Scot¬

land Neck. He will return to-morrow.
Mr. Tom Jarrait continues sick.
(Mr. Rix, of Enfleld, was here this

week.

; IU.M US.

Edcn'tcm. N. C, Ootoher 2:»..fSitrcl'il.)
.Mr. James D. Batemnn and Mr. Wil¬liam. Rodham uro ait home after several
weeks' absence on the road.
Father Edwards left yesterday for his

home at Newberne.
Rev. w. F. Watson Is over n't Columbia

inK.s-l*ting ait a protracted meeting this
week."-;r=.-r=r.
The Yeopln Union Meeting met (to¬day with the ehurcth at Middle >S\vamip,Gates couii'ty.

OHKF.N VIM.lv.

Greenville, N. C. Oct. 29..(Special).
There were largo sales In all tho ware¬
houses yesterday. 'Phis Is the first sale
this season 'trust has been Mocked.
Frank Castex, of Goldsboro, is In

town.
¦Mr. F. G. James has gone to Balti¬

more ho bring home bis wife, who has
been there for -some time in the JohnsHopkins Hospital.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Many Matters' of Interest Around About City

Hall Square.

JURY IN TRAVER CASE DISCHARGED

TllOjr I'll 11 to Acn'f-J.J, Morris Again
Arrested on n Number of Charges
<>i Embezzlement null Forgcrj-.In
¦ lie Police I'miri Suii, Entered-
Asslgumeut.

'Pho ca»a of Michael Traver, of Chi¬
cago, against TvQtom t'Li.nd two indict¬
ments charging iiini with fraudulentlyohti.i.iiii'hig a farm anil CKUih to the amount
of $3.500 from D. C. I-Hireman, of Nor¬
folk oouniy, and opother alleging thathe sscured a $8,000 tarm from William
Davis, of North Caroline., on which ho
how lives, was tried in live Coi-pn-Mut'onCount iutdV consumed nearly ilihree duiys.OaVti Bides were ivpröseailtetl by oiblc
counsel, and tho evidi ire.e showed thatForeman had exolva.ngtd his farm and
t>uld a cash difference of $G50 for Chlcag'Orettl cwli nte which proved to be wort bless
swamp lauds. The jury considered the
case for several liuura and finally disa¬
greed, naul were discharged. They stood
eleven for live years In the penitentiary,tunkt one for acquiUail.

MORRIS AOAIN ARRESTED.
Six New Charges of Forgery Preferred

Ago.brat Jl bn.
J. J. Morris, Who lias previously boontried 1km e on a nimiber of charges offorgery aiMd embezzlement, preferred byhl8 employer, (!. H. Hancock, wart ar¬

rested yesterday while out on bail, on
half-a-dozen. otftreT charges of embezzle¬
ment and forgery. He was fried In thePolice Court und given 'thirty days in
Jail on one charge of einibezzlomon I and
sent ohiito uhe gran.l Jury on the chargeof forgery. The other five allegations ofeaivbessicment ivere continued. I-io was
balled in the sum of $HT>0. Morris was re¬
cently acquitted <>f n marge of forgery
on tiho strength of tho ai.wmi'ding of IiisnUcgcd Ucoomplice, Wall, while out on
bail. Hp claims that Wall Is the guilly
party.

POLICE COURT RECORD.
Oases Disposed nt by Justice Robert W.

Tomlin Yesterday.
Samuel Williams, thirty days In Jailhi default of furnMJhlng. a SlCo bond fur

sobriety.
Grant Bltfhop, colored, stealing a pairof paarte from Clinton Gray, colored;fined ?5.ä0.
George Tebault, alias Wilson, colored,aeeault: lined St.
.Emus i-ii,!"ks. colored; suspicious char-actcr; iheld (Tor ten daips.
William Long, housebrcaklng; againcontinued until Noverrrber 1st, and the

prisoner held.
John Mills, colored. stealing chickens;continued until November 1st, and 'theprisoner held. >.

William MüMism, colored, suspiciousdhairacter; held for ten days.,T< hit Murphy. I:egg:ng on Iho streets;irtsoltt.wgcd, and given half an hour toleave the c'.ty.
DAW AND CHANCERY COURT.
Matggte.Tlnsley, colored, qualified inib. Court of I.aw and Chancery yeetcr-di.ny as ndtmlniäiraitrlx of llie estate of

T'n imaa Tinsley, oolOrAI, under a bondof $1,000, with 11. G. MIMer and GeorgeL. Pryor, colored, suretli s.
SUITS ISNTBRBD.

C. W. IH-in vs. Ann M. Wright cit als..In chancery.
MUSICS A. COHEN ASSIGNS.

M « s A. Cohen, grocer nt No. 1",1
Queen sir.-it. yesterday assigned to it.I* Hivi r.-ky, trustee, all bis «stock of
groceries, provision'*, etc. fixtures, In-oluding soda fountain, for the benefit of;creditor*. Liabilities, JfiuO.

a Nynrtieiite lo I'tirchtiMn tilomlilt <¦
flltllll«.

I.nte advices from London confirm ru¬mors that have heretofore reached thisside of in- Atlantic thai a financially pow¬erful syndicate !s in process of founatlunIn England, Erancc and Germany to buyall die i-aiing claims of miners in theKlondike region. Of course this will h adto u vast nmount of speculative valuation,Ian there In a claim in the Klondike, orelsewhere, which ii is impossible to lin¬den stimme, anil that Is tue claim of Ho-.tetter's Btonmoh Hitters to the foremostplace among Aniertcnn remedies for livercomplaint. The bilious and constipatedderive prompt relll f from this genial nt-terative, which remedies nausea, yellow¬ness of (be skin and eyeballs, fur uooutile tongue and unoleaSant odur of theI breath that characterise biliousness, u[also remedies anil prevents innlnrlul andI rhcumntle ailments, kidney trouble, lackof stainliia, dyspepsia and nervousness.! I.Ike all standard remedies thai luivo es-tubllshed themselves in popular favor, itdeserves a fair and persist! nt trial.

SIBERIA'S BEAUTIFUL FLOWER,
(From the PHtsburg Dispatch.)

Travelers in Siberia tell of iho wonder¬ful flower that, grows there, and whichblooms only In January, When the win¬
ter l.-j nt Its height. Tlie I.:, ssom hassomething of the characteristic of a
"morning glory," lasting only a slngl"day. The fh.wer. when it opens. Is star-
shaped, itr totals of the same Ungth asthe leaves, and about. Ti.ilf an Inch in
width. On the third day the extremities
of the anthers, which are five In num¬ber, show minute, glistening specks,veritable vegetable diamonds, about the
size of a pin's bend.these are the seed of
the flower. A Russian nohlrman namedAntihoskoff took a number of the seeds
to St. Petersburg. They wer.- placed in
a pot of snow and frozen earth. On the
(...liiert day of the following January themiraculous (lower burst through its leycovering and displayed its beauties tothe wondering scientists. The plant-hasbeen very appropriately named "the
snow flower."

Household Gods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates) were the grtds who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the family.They were worshipped ns household
gods in every home. Tho household godof to-day Is Dr. King's New Discovery.For consumption, coughs, colds and for
all afYooUons of the Throat, Chest and
Dungs it Is Invaluable. It lias beentried] for a quarter |f a century and is
guaranteed to cure, or money returned.No household should 'bo without this
good angel. It. Is pleasant to take ana
a safe and sure remedy for old and
young. Free trial bottles nt Burrow,Martin <fc Co.'h Drug Store.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

London overcoatings In very desirable
stylus at

HUDODPHI & WALLACE,
333 Main street.

"PLEASE bear in mind the fact
that the «best," or the

" standard," in all lines com¬

mands a fair price. See list of
the brands of Pure White Lead
which are the standard. They
are the best. Avoid those brands
said to be " just as good," offered
lor " less money," and of " so

called White Lead."
PniiPr< Py using National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead Tinting Col-
rKrr "r5' auy ,,esir,:<1 shade Is wsdlly obtained. Pamphlet givingm ä'V1^ valuable Information und card enowtust, Mmpteeofcolors free;also cards) showing pictures ul twelve bouses of different design, painted iu

natl.mi styles or combinations uf shades forwarded upon auplicaliou to thoseintending to paint.

JOHN T. LEWIS & I5ROS. CO.,
231 South Front St., Philadelphia.

i

On December 31, 1897, Mr. H. Friedlander, of Wash¬
ington, D. C, withdraws his interests from the firm ofFriedlander, Reed, Williams & Co. Mr. Friedlander in
severing his connection with this great firm, withdrawshis interest from our factory, No. 12 and 14 White street,New York City; branch stores 139. 141, 143 8th avenue,New York Citv: and the Cannon Ball Clothing- Co., old No.
89, new No. 219 Main street, Norfolk, Va.

'

The articlesof dissolution call for a cash settlement, and in order to
meet all the requirements we are compelled to inaugurate
A CLOTHING SALE THAT WILL ECLIPSE

ALL OUR PREVIOUS RECORDS
For big values and line qualities. Our exceedingly lowprices must appeal to all purchasers. Shop around.you'll find your buying here will pay }'ou. Read the fol¬lowing prices carefully, and when you get to the storeyou'll find that what we say in the papers, we carry outin every particular.

Moil's Suits, fancy pat¬
terns, not srletly all wool,but very cheap at.
Men's Plaid and Over-

plaid Suits-, assorted stylesund bargain venders.

Men's Stronir Working (f t Ofl Men's Overcoats, all wool, ft* /, f> f»Sults-for quick soiling ft I ft 51 black and blue, wood loolt^A Ml Aprice . f.MM -«w ing, well wearing.*ü"f.WW
« m A I Men's lino Kcrst-y Overcoats, Ital-1 fiji Inn lining, Imported «r n ~i nfabrics, ridiculously low / £
X /[fl Children's Suits, 2 pieces, r» n _U»"fW w. ii made and nicely finish- hHf!ed. ages 5 to 14 years. u « u

l.lue Cheviot ,.:,,.. ...

3.98
Men's Black and

Suits, Biases up to -I'-'.
ttt tl.e must-have-money
jirlco .

Men's Suit.-', nil wool, llne-
ly mode ami trimmed,
worth fully $10.wonderful¬
ly low at.
Men's Suits, fine cnssl-

mures, English elTects, will
luliored, sale price.
Men's suits, genuine Eng¬

lish homespuns; to see is to
buy at sale pi'lcu.
M.-n's line Scotch, Tweed anil Plaid

Suits, never offered for b
titan $M.for tills

Men's Heavy Worsted Capo M
toshes, black and blue, war¬
ranted, and worth $7.must
go al

4.98
5.42
6.98
id I

llSS -J
reat f

Mackin-

2.85

Children's Suits, 2 pieces,well made and nicely finish¬
ed, ages 5 to 11 years.
Children's Suits in black, blueand gray cheviots, made

tili in first class man
nor.
Children's Suits in plaids and

fancy cassimcrcs, all wool,
ages to 10 years old.our
sale price.
Boys' Knee Pants, Strongand durable, BOc. their act¬

ual VtllUl.our sale prlcu..;.
Men's holiest and service¬

able working trousers, tap-id seams, double sewed ....

Men's blue, black and
Cheviot Trousers, good
business pants for business
men.
Men's Trousers, pberiominal value in

worsteds and enaslmi res,.
we close Ibis lot out ipllc
ly '»y offered them at_

I lotnc

$1.96
17c
69c
fancy

98c
ilue In

.c$l.24
. Men's Imtiorted II.GSpun nmlMen's Overcoats In double r» pr Tweed Trousers; French *f a rj f)breasted styles.a wonder- / r) r) waistbands; $4 regular prlco I rj ftfit] bargain tit sab- price... -here at.* ' "ww

Terms of sale will be strictly cash. Merchants HvliiK within a radius of 50
miles and purchasing to tho amount or JH>0 will have their fare paid. All
alterations to Hid retail trade will bo free of charge.

It anything \<-u buy you do riot feel rattailed with, by returning It In ten
days In good order, we will refund your money.

ILL CLOTHING COM
Old Mo. 89; New No. 219 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.

OPPOSITE ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

mm -N
itilWc

HELLO !
Is that TBIOO & WILMER. Thank

you. That eold snap yesterday makes
the sine our eoal will jro fnst now. und I
v.-atit yon to .send me four or five tons of
that coal you advertise in the (sapors.
You'll send It nice and clean, won't you?
All right fiood-byo.

Toms Creek Coal and Coke Company,
TRIGG & WIL1Y1ER, Agents,

65 OBANBY STItBET.PHONE 347IS NIVISON STHEET.VI ION E 3ls.

WOMEN !ti DOUBTp1?»;aKs
Tiify ovf-rrome'A'cnltnopff, Ii-vpru-

.... ffiSSK lariiyni,i!oml.-rl(iii»,1iicri.in \ .put
MutKr $;g Hon" Tlicy at» 'I.lfc Sliver*"..fX'- *>y to'rlrlsf.t woinimlwi.Ml. M.IIiik »lc-

Mall order* to J. M. P. TROTTHSR, drug¬gist, manufacturer's asont and manufac«tui-er of Trotter's never failing Headachemid Neuralgia Wafers, corner Main andChurch streets. Norfolk. Va.
_

Close G p. nt. Saturdays 2 p. m<

Our "Standard" Letter

g pmL, ...a JJ |§p «
SPECIAL NET CASH PRICES.

Old Dominion Paper Co.
M Commerce street.NEVER DISAPPOINT JOU PRINTERS.

Cook, Clark& Co
Sash. Doors and Blinds,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
Slate and Hordwcoü Mantels

GRATES ÄND TILES,
Polished Plato and Win¬
dow Glass.

FOR FINEST STOCK ANT) LOWEST
PRICES IN THE CITY, CALL, ON

Fred. B* Stevens
(wlili William Slovens' Sons),

Öi31 AJcuiia Street,

Ol' «.: cat veil um! 5'.\< nIs nt llio
Civil tVnr n III l.( tin |»1lballemiou in J)

The November McClure's
Mr.Dnnn wan inoro intimately as¬sociated wllli the groiit persons and

events of the Wi r llian any other
man ot Iiis linn-, lie litol the cöllll-dchco of Lincoln and Btanton, amifill* led to his appointment to many

Privale Missions
to Investigate frauds In the itrihy,to report on charges against gen¬erals.Grunt, lor example-rumlother inipoi tr.nl Investigations.No otlu-r member of Lincoln'sCabinet saw so many of the irrenf.battles or followed so many deci¬
sive campaigns.
Lincoln called Ida)

"The Eyes of Iho Government"
lie was nt Vlcksburg and Charttn-

nooga niul Missionary Ridge, etc.,etc.; ho knew ami helped form the
plans for besieging Vlcksburg, and
for netting behind Richmond, and
other campaigns.
Mr. Dana was very much at the

front, telegraphing and writing
OVCry day to Kaution and Lincoln.
This correspondence is largely un¬
known, and indeed

Unpublished Documents and
Letters

from a notable phrt of these me¬
moirs. There are letters ami t- le-
irrnnia from Slunton, Grant and
Sherman, letters of ji--. Dunn to his
family, to Btanton and others, oftile most Important diameter anddescribing Intimately events und
men, y,y. Luna's memory and pa¬
pers forming i repository of

Secret History of the War
relating to events In which he plny-ed a part; stielt as the unearthingof plots in the North against the

. government, the transfer to Port¬
ress Mom oo of Jefferson Davis, the
seizure of papers In Richmond after
Iho fall of ibe city, < to., to.
From the m-'iii: of Vlcksburg to

tin- inn of Richmond and the donlh
of Lincoln, Mr. Dnu-.i was concern¬ed in most of the Important events

. of the- war, and he has

Personal RecoHeclions of
Great Men

who were the chief actors In Iho
events. Tin list ot Iheso Includes
LINCOLN, BTANTON t GRANT,' SHERMAN, SHERIDAN, «til ASK.HANCOCK, BEWARD, THOMAS,ROSECRANS and many others,The series will be Illustrated with

Rare and Unpublished War
Photographs

from the Government collection <>f
s.n-i negatives whl h hni been re¬
cently made accessible. These nega¬tives are prlcch ss as historical
documenta

l-lrnt chnpterH now ready in the

NOVEMBER McGLURFS
;

in t'nitis ai Kil Nowmlnnlerx \
Rjl.OO fur a Yi-m-"s Sttl>Merl|llloll I

S. S. McCLURE CO., New York. |
THERE IS A CHARM

in music, esi>eclnlly If ii be produced on
one cf our Pianos. Eine Instruments like

STUFF
.'V:'

give a now pleasure 10 boib Instrumental
and vocal performances, one can scarce¬
ly realize the difference iiclweon a supe¬
rior and an Inferior Instrument excei l by
comparison. The St left Pianos are onlyprized men highly when Judged by this
standard. They prc.sont a happy combi¬
nation <>f excellences Impossible to sur¬
pass and dilllcull to equal elsewhere.

STANDARD ORGANS.
Tuning and Repairing. Terms to suit.

Chas. M. Stieff,
<1C MAIN ST.. NORFOLK, VA.

Henrv MacLachlari, Manager.
THE FAMOUS HYGIENIC

Among ths many devices Intended forthe health and economy of iho house¬hold, none is deserving greater attentionthat ibis famous and it real hygienic eof-f«-e. It combines Ibe Invigorating, hcalth-giving properties of Malt Extract with thepleasant taste nnd lino uroma of coffee,without however. Iho Injurious effects tij"<'aIT. In," Iho poisonous quintessence, ofibe- latter. Indorsed by ihc Eleventh In¬ternational Medical Congress, hi id atLouie, and ibe Medical Profession III co¬ral. It is Invaluable for INVALIDS.CHILDREN, NURSING MOTHERS, andIt is especially recommended lo all per-aons suffering from INDIGESTION, DYS¬PEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS and GENER¬AL DEBILITY. It Ih pure, wholesome,nutritious and economical itubslitute forlaud an excellent addition to coffeo, ITNEUTRALIZES TUB INJURIOUS EF¬FECTS OF "CAFFK1N," and Improvesany grade of coffi e.
Sold i.y grocers and dealers in healthfoods. IS cents per pound package. Gen¬uine only with portrait and Blgnaturo otFather Sebastian Kneipp. Writ- for freesample to KNEIPP M A LT FOOD CO., 222w. Camdon street. Baltimore. Md. Jut7-tf

Iiiir «J la n nnn-polfnnonareim.I)- f.,r Uonorrlirea,tim*> Spitrmatorrtitca,W bins, n a n ii t a r it I ill*ctinrian. or tiny In 11 urimi:i-llon, irritation ur ulci-rn-
ii h nieni*
trim.',nt.\rHtE»iis5CKti'tr.ti.r.i. Mrss.es.

^UcV u. a. a. y-%r"T. "."* PI»'«" « "ii-i;r.
*»:Hy«V \iv' w Olreulot c-.ui vu rv-m-.a.

'Al'CriOX nai.es-MITIIKK DAY.
By Hi I.. Pago & Co., Retil Estate Auc¬

tioneers, No. 22 Bunk street.

PURSUANT TO THE FOLLOWING1 deeds of trust, duly recorded In theclerk's office of Norfolk city'und NorfolJScounty, Vu., und ut>ttio request of thocreditor therein secured, 1 will sell nt pub¬lic auction nt the Norfolk Real Estate andStock Exchange. No. 230 Mala street, Nor¬folk, Vu.. on TUESDAY; November' 2nd.18u7, nt 12 o'clock ni., tho following prop-erty.to-wlt:
1. AM. THAT CERTAIN"* EOT OF*LAND with tho double lulck bouse there¬on, situated on the east side of Smithstreet, Just south of Nicholson street,fronting on'Smith street 15 feet 3 MchCS,and running back about 9714 feet. Deedof trust made by Mary K. Shields, datedApril 20th, ISM, hud duly recorded in DeedRook 111 A, page Sil, Norfolk city Clerk'soffice.
2. ALL THAT CERTAIN FRAMEHOUSE AND LOT situated on Hie eastside of Kelly street or avenue, at a pointdistant 190 feet 4 Inches fi;om the south-oast Intersection or Kelly street andBroad Creek Turnpike, .-'aid lot frontstwenty-four <£!) feet on the east side ofKelly street and runs back between par¬allel line's liKi reel to a IU-1'ool lane.' Deedof trust made i>v Logan MeCloud andWife, dated July 17tb. ISlHi, and recordedIn 1). Ii, 200, page 6S9. Norfolk countyClerk's Office.
3. ALL THAT CERTAIN ERAMI;!HOUSE AND Lot situated on the eastside of Kelly street or avenue, at a pointdistant tt;t) feet 4 Inches from the uouth-east intersection Of Kelly street anditroad Creek Turnpike. Said lot frontstwerity-fouv (21) fed on the east side ofKelly street and runs back 1 etvyeeii par-nltel lines 100 fcot to si 10-foot lane; Deedof trust made i>v J. v»\ Stnlgal, datedJuly nth, 1898. and recorded ii> D. R. 2i0,page fiSO, Norfolk county Clerk's office.TEEMS:.One-third cush: balance in land 2 years, wlthil per crtil. Interest, so-cured by deed of trust on the property,to bö drawn and recorded at the (;Xj>0nsoof the pure-baser.

CEORC.i: W. DEV. Ti'usloe.
II L. PAGE Ä CO.;pc22-lds Auutlohoi rs.

I/. D. Smith. Auctioneer.
THE UNDERSIGNED, A. B. SELD-1 nor. as trusti o in a certain deed ot
trust from Charles 10. While und wife,bearing date February 7th, ist'S, mal dulyrecorded in the Clerk's Ofll.f the Cor-;porntlon Court of the city of Norfolk, tic-faull having been made 'n the payment t>tthe debt secured l>.v said deed, and havingren requested l,y (ho parly secured bytho said deed, will expose u> sale lit Dub¬lin auction to the highest bidder, at thoReal Estate Exchange, No, 23rt Mainstreet. Norfolk, Virginia. <ui TUESDAY,the 2nd day of November, lS'i7. at 12 m.,the following described real estate, sit¬uated in the said city:
tu Lola N'o.-. 31, :!2, :'.s and :i:» frontingon the west side of Cbai>el street, andrunning back between parallel iim 100foot; lots 31 and 32 froutlnu on tin- westside of Chanel street Bö fei t, and hits :;sand 39 fronting on the west side of saidstreet 25 feet
CJi Lots is nnd Ml, each fronting 23 feet

on the east sidu of < 'impel si, and run¬ning hack between parallel lines 100 feetiA plat el' the above- property wiil lieexhibited on tin- day of stile.
TERMS..Ohe-thlid cash and the bal¬

ance in two equal Instalments, payable Insix and twelve months from the ilav ofsuit-, the deferred i ts'inouts to be evi¬denced by negotiable notes, with interestfrom day of sali secured by dcetl-of trust.1'
to be prepared, nckhov lodged and record¬ed at lb« expense of tie purchaser, or atthe election of tie.- purchnm r, he may payall the purchase money In cash.

A. lt. seddner. Trustee.ocSl-tds l. D. smith, Auctioneer.

You will find now ;it our slorc every
Style of the Now

FILL PT8110 HITS
.AS ALSO

Hps ci;ic! Wings.
OUR PRICKS RANGE FROM

m TB E11TEEÜ M\im\
For Trimmed Mats.

fhis will enable everybody to select1*
a Headgear.

.IVl RS. P. RIE13,
162 CHURCH ST.

Beware of Imitations

join rir.cAtec ro"

(JÖNTRAC i ü KS
AND

BUILDERS,
in the market for ltme,

portland or american
cement, plaster, hair,
chimney pipe, kike brick,Lath ok shingl.Es. see us
before you buy. we are
kisle agents for acme
cement plaster, new no.
113 water street.

BATCHELDER
ANÖ

COLLINS.
What its fvlos-o Attractive |Thun a pretty facu with a fresh, bright jcompli xiou? Por it, use Pouonl's Powder, |


